Hormonal factors concerned with liver regeneration.
Hepatic regeneration in partially hepatectomized, eviscerated rats, and survival in mice infected with lethal doses of murine hepatitis virus, are both strikingly promoted by combined administration of insulin and glucagon. These two hormones, although potent promotors, fail as initiators of hepatocyte proliferation in animals with intact liver, which suggests a requirement for additional factors, probably derived from non-portal-splanchnic organs. We now find that continous intraperitoneal infusion of epidermal growth factor (EGF) initiates DNA synthesis, as determined by incorporation of [3H] thymidine, in livers of adult rats in vivo. The rise in DNA labelling, which is small with EGF alone, is augmented by addition to the infusion of either glucagon or insulin. This is in agreement with reports on adult hepatocytes in culture. Whether EGF has a physiological role in regulating liver growth under normal conditions in vivo remains to be determined.